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[Boox I.

MC:1 an instance of the measure JJaMjfrom affair, or case: (K1:) as though taken from 'it (O, M4b.) And
. J, aor..,
aoI
The gar~1JI [simiilar to i~JI and aa.Jl, and to 14J,
0t,.
(TA.)_See also 2.
ment nas too shortfor him. (TA.) - Also Ok:,

*---.
wm.; app.

TA-. __ ee(O, K,) aor. , (0,) It (a thing, 0) was, or
t/ inf. n. of
: said of a man, (S,) or of became, in a state of motion, commotion, or
.,a.
said of a tooth. (Msb, 1g.)
Also a agitation. (0,
And
A.) A
11 J .q.'
iii' A thing that cause one to be busied, subst. signifying A dribbling of the urine; and so ;lA and ,3[app. meaning The thing belonged,
&c.: (
TA:) pl. 't;.
r,6
(TA.)
or pertained, to thee permanently, or constantly;
or may the thing belong, &c.]. (TA.) -a
see :. - [Hence,] 1
S
ji.a.sl: see ji-a , voce il.
($, M, 0, K,) nor. , inf. n. wU ($, M, TA) and.
Such a one is devoted to that wrhich is
i:: see li:.
ji, (M, TA,) It (anxiety) rndered him lean,
unprofitabb. (TA.) .. And aJi, :
yl A
or emaciated; ($, O, g;) as also t :i. ; (S ;)
young nwoman having a husband. (TA.) - And
ik,;s: sec 1, last sentence.
both are also expl. as meaning it rendered him
SjL Property devoted to commerce.
lean, or lank in the belly, so that he became
fem. il,i" and £lli,; and pl. .:: see slender: (TA.:) or, accord. to the M, it (grief,
(TA.).- And ijA! ij;
A houe in which are Uil;
1, last sentence. - l_i:,also signifies An eagle;
inabitants. (TA.)
and love,) pained his heart: or rendered him
(S, Mqb, ( ;) because its upper mandible exceeds
lean, or emaciated: or deprivedhim of his reason:
,
an
am: .
sed
the lower: (9, Msb:) and so ~ ; .
. (T in and it is said of grief as meaning it man/fated
art.lAI.)
what he felt f impatience. (TA.) And ,_j
,.,
,U and
One who eparatea hinuf from every ~,,S1, as used in a verse of Towbeh Ibn-El1.
j,a aor. , inf. n. IS, [signifies accord. yoke-fellow, or familiar:
and one whose age .Homeiyir, It hurt and melted the souls. (.Ham
p. G94.) - See also 8, in two places.
jA
to some] JlI (a man) had a tooth, or teeth, (".) is deficient: -_in both of these
senseeexpl.
2: see the preceding parraph, in two places.
exceeding the other teeth: and [accord. to others,
as
an
epithet
applied
by
Ru-beh
to
a
&
,
[or
5
agreeably with what is said to be the right
boy four spans in height]. (TA.)
4. ,ia;. Ipreferred them, or judged them to
meaning of 41,1 below,] he had a tooth, or
ercel
(I.)
You say,
-;
"
teetA, djering in the manner of growth fron the
,,4
I preferred some of my children above
otler teeth. (8.) [And] & -I,
aor. ; (M?b,
en,me. ($. [And the like is said in the Mgh.])
1. _U:, aor. ;, inf n. J1./ (S, Mgh, O, M.sb,
g ;) and;l :.i, aor. '; (I ;) inf. n. (of the former,
And i i Ul Ie
;%:M
1 I prefr.red this abow
(S, O, O) and t1i , (CB, [but
Mbh, TA) l
(Mqb, g, TA) and [of the latter] ]g) and .
J_il Such a
not in my MiS. copy of the ] nor in the TA,]) this. (Msh.) - And. 1 l
iar, (lx, TA, [in the CI( ;, but]) like j.;
one made tte dirhtem to exeed~: or, made it to
It
(a
garment,
or
piece
of
cloth,)
wa
thin,
fine,
(TA;) [accord. to some] The tooth exceteded the
.1! [if not a misother teeth: (Mqb:) and [accord. to others] or delicate, (S, Mgh, O, Msb, ]g,) so that lwhat Jfill sdort. (TA.) - 41
wets
behind
it
wa
tisible,
(S,*
IB,
Mgh,
[for
(Myb) the tooth differed fpom the other teeth
transcription for J.kl, which I rather think it to
in some copies of the S, and 'i
in others, bc,] IIe exc.lled
(Myh, Js, TA) in an absolute sense, (TA,) or in ;
him, or surpassed him. (TA.)
t., which is the right reading accord.
respect of its dplace of growth, (M.h,) or in its I read 'l
:,,1l -l; The mouth had in it a etid odour.
manner of growth, in length, and uwrtnesx, anl to IB and the TA, agreeably with the reading in
(Ibn-Buzurj, TA.)
receding, and projecting: (I, TA:) or, accord. to the Mgh, which is
i,]) or so as to tell wiat
G;j
the A, l' stignifies the differing in r&spect of tlhe nwas beneath it: (0, k :) [and it, (a gem, or the
6. _-aiW I took awvay his or its, _J,
i. e.
manner of growth and of collocation: or the like,) uastranslucent: or was transparent. (See exess, or ridundanGe. (O,K.) - See aLo the
uPl'r teeth's not falling utpon the lower: (TA:) tU .)] One says,
i
%..
.
Ii[ garment next pargraphll, in three places.
or, as IF says, the advawncing of the uplper teeth n,as thin, &ec., upon him. ($.)
And J
beyond the lower. (Myb.) The epithet applied '~--, aor. , inf. .n. ji , lis body became
8. ;It;
L
i -;_a (S 0 K0) U (K) ire
dranh
rbhat
7rana
in
the veel, aU of it, (S, O, ,)
to a man is t 1 ' ; and to a woman, 'lp'".;and lean, or emaciated. (S, O, K.)aor. ,
aoi,
eve,'
thc
;AI
[or
last drop or remains], (O,)
the pi. is _": (9, Mb :) [and] the epithet apinf. n. ji,,
It (a thing, O, Msb) exrcedtid; or not &arinfg any of it remaining; (S ;) [anid so
plied to a tooth is JlJ: and A"ei; (1;) or
was, or became, redundant. (S, O, Msb, ]~.) ,iA.l- ;] as also JW: (, O, g :) and t J.I.,L
aePilt;
*
(~, Mb ;) whichl last is said by Az to
lIence, in a trad., Gil; .. ls %. It e .reeled
have two meanings; one whereof is xceeding [the
sLJI lie drank the water to the uttermost, not
other teeth]; and the other, being longer andul Iy about a J1,. (Sil, O.) And one says, JL baring ony of it remaining; as also t &A, aor. !,
larger, and diffcring in repect of the place [or e4i4, aor. ,
[so in the L and TA, contr. to
inf. n. %.": and l11 * i`
I drank much of
more probably the manner] of its growth from
rule,
probably
a
mistranscription
for
b.j,]
inf.
n.
the
?vater
irithout har1ing my thirst satsifed.
theoe next to it: (Mbh :) or, accord. to a marginal
note in the 'q, in the handwriting of Alow-Zeke- Jj:t;and V j.i;, and t *.-; [app. meaning, (TA.) [Henlce,] in the trad. of Umm-Zar,
.Aj
;~ [And if he drank, lhe drank up
reeyk, this signifies die:ering in the mnanner of ns seems to bh indicated by the context, It ex- I.it
:.
[app. a mis- all that iras in the vessel]. ($, O.) And it is said
its growvth fromn the manner of gronwth of the ceeded it:] and &; I.1
others, whether exceeding or not exceeding: or, transcription for ; ] I gained in, or upon, the
in a prov., ' jt~i O.; I' y
(S,O,TA)
accord. to a marginal note in the copy of Aboo- the article of merchlandise: (TA: [and so, app.,
i. e. The sati..fying of thirst is not from the
Sahl El-Iarawee, croohed; not exceeding. (TA.)
ti;:
see U5 C:]) and 41qJ s Y .t; 1 drinking up all that is in tlhe t~esl; for it is
2. "A.3signifies The dribbling of.the urine, [ lie obtained what is termed hi: in his traffic; sometimes effected by less than this: (0, TA:) it
(Lth, g, TA,) little by little. (Lth, TA.) One i. c.] he made gain, or profit, in his traic; syn. is applied in forbidding one's going to the utmost
in an affair, and persevering therein. (S, 0,
says of a man,
:, (TI.,) and Ws V :,
&j. (S and .Kin art. ~.)__ And sometimes TA.) Accord. to IA;r, one says also C.%j
(lAth, TA,) He dribbled his urine, (lAth, TA, (Meb) it signifies also the contr.; i. e. It fell
rai1 I exhausted the water; which, ISd says, is
TV,) little by little. (IAth, TA.)
short; or wax, or became, deficient. (Msb, K.)
ori6inally t ."_'Lj.
(TA.)
'Abd-Allah Ibn1
4. e I 1: t They disagreed with, diJered One says, (O, Msb,) of a dirhem, (0,) I.. Sebreh El-.Harashee uses the first of these verbs
from, or opposted, the people, in respect of his .
Thtisfalls short, or is deficient, a little. metaphorically in relation to death; saying,
a
_ --1 - 2.
.
meaning A rnang tnm wanca one u
busied, &c.: and also yn. with ,3].
(0, ][.)
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